
Year Group: 3 Date: Monday 18th January 2021 Whole-school theme: World Religions

LO: To write a character description using 
similes, adjectives and metaphors.
Imagine you are one of the fishermen. 
Your tractors have been destroyed! How 
do you feel?
Read through the PowerPoint and use the 

information to help you create a wanted 

poster to describe the Iron Man using 
similes, adjectives and metaphors.

Chapter 2

PE with Joe Wicks – Follow The 
Body Coach on YouTube for 
today’s live PE lesson. 
Understanding our emotions.  
Look at the Beano PowerPoint
and then watch the video. Why 
is it important to have 
resilience? Design a poster 
about being resilient with some 
top tips for younger children.

Science
Carry on with Rocks and Soils
investigation from Friday.
History - LO: Martin Luther King.
In 1963, Martin gave his famous “I Have 
a Dream” speech, at a famous rally 
named ‘March on Washington.’ His 
inspirational speech changed the lives for 
African Americans, as you can see from 
this video and PowerPoint. How can a 
dream change the world? What dreams 
do you have for the world?
I have a dream activity.

LO: To learn about time.
This week we are going to be learning 
about time.
Complete the pre-assessment here first 
so that we can find out what you already 
know. Then complete the activity below 
which has 3 levels of differentiation, the 
first one being the easiest. See how many 
you get through.
Activity Level 1
Activity Level 2
Activity Level 3

Looking forward to seeing 
your completed Iron Man 
models. Don’t forget to post 
them on Class Dojo.
A prize will be awarded for 
the best one!

This week the challenges are 
all about change. Choose as 
many as you like to work on 
during the week.

“Somewhere inside all of us is 
the power to change the world”

~ Roald Dahl ~

Practise the spellings with 
the ‘i’ sound as in ‘myth’.

Spellings

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1octDu2iVhGwTkcjKwZ6EsFJ5u7u4HCaW/view?usp=sharing
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/ESeWTPvoPFRIgPCq3vtyu9kBYuT6Y_Gvo6l9yRR2LMxlAg?e=38Vf4W
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-VL38vY3hqBmnplkHIL_TJWHJZWRqi98/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10eQnkTjcDLurpcA1r3UuBEx5Vgxu4CVW/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/uY33NDKTLTk
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EUM9Oze724NIpNu-xx-8ta4BP1RvB37MiFUdyZPjgI3tWg?e=GAIDz1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/assemblies-ks2-martin-luther-king-mlk-dream-on-black-history-month/zwtxwnb
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sgC_uMUZfkU4mYnxdGDn0aLVnbNXuMHY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A6VumN3RQI_OyoEn6Vh-M3T9j0Wl4bIE/view?usp=sharing
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EWvwguQQXGpCgteHgLUk2W4BrmmEwYekn5xXkhAL3mglGg?e=5B7oOG
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/Ebc3Qb17NplPi1EDHlIM9RcBHEu0AGZJWleBUgYa-EBq7A?e=duAbcO
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/Eb5qXkxGJWxNnbXeqIUnhRUB7nyXM3UbpE0_ObK2kPdLdg?e=ejMOCQ
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EbmCx5o6EAhPgPrarXyuSJEBZrw8Dd_pwQSiu3IMrejLYA?e=nxoVJn
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/ESTxQYhPA6dIkYVhw_Kkr44BEHvzoU2mbrXKJHU5ounOqA?e=cMtkmI
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt62mnb/articles/z3mktv4

